IS
FORMER LEGISLATOR IS'
DEAD FROM

As

in
of ininOGDEN June 9 As the result ot
in
in-I
kept him
juries received
received in 1919 which kept
ever
practically
to
homo
home
his
confined
Geofge Derrick Folkman
former
since George
or the state legislature died
member of
resiresiyesterday afternoon at the family resi
He
Capitol avenue
dence
lie was 61
years of
ot age
Mr Folkman was born
brn at OgdenO April
and
22
and
ot Christopher O.
1860
1560 the son of
Lea M.
M Funk Folkman He was married
to Dina Palmer July 3 1884 at Salt Lake
by Daniel H.
lie lived at Plain
Veils He
H Wells
City from the time he was aa. boy until
about sixteen years ago when he movedd
back to Ogden
Oden and resided there until
the time of his death For years he was
of the
deputy sheriff and custodian
county courthouse He served as state
en1915
en
15 when he enen
legislator in 1914 and 19
tered the employ of the Holley Milling
company at the Ogden mill where he
remained until the time of his accident
memmemAt the time of his death he was a mem
priests quorum of the
ber of the high priests'
Weber stake
was the father of ten
Mr
lr Folkman
wite
eight of whom and his wife
children
Earl
survive him They are Wesley P.
P Earlw. Ritta
W
C Robert
P. Stanley A.
Bitta P
A Viola C.
W
PortPort
Oscar all ot
of Ogden and E.
E Orin of Portland
lanil Ore He Is also survived by the
C.
O
C O.
following brothers and sisters
Folkman Caroline E.
E Wiggins Elizabeth
Ipsen Annie Hunt of Baker City Ore
and Joseph Folkman Gloria Brown and
Godella Painter
Godelia
Ive
fainter of Burley Idaho Five
grandchildren survive him
afterafterThe funeral will be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Twelfth ward
chapel It will be conducted by Bishop
IW
B. Wheelwright
T
. B
T
TT
The6 body will lie
ie in state Saturday
afternoon and evening and Sunday until
Capitol avenue
1 o'clock at the home
will take place in the Ogden City
1ccBurial
emetery
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